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RfV. MEL DIBBLE

Former TV Star 
to Hold Crusade 
at First Baptist

The Rev. Mel Dibble, former 
television star will conduct a 
week of evangelistic meetings 
starting Sunday in the F i r« t 
Baptist Church, 2118 W. Carson 
St., according to th«> Kev. Mor 
gan Galen, pastor.

Prior to 1953, Me] DihbJe WHM 
v ith N'BO in Cincinnati. Five 
years ngr» he hf<d a ronforenpe 
with Billy (iraharn and decided 
to become a fulltirnfl evangelist.

During the Billy Graham New 
York Crusade in 1957 he wag
  social* evangelist

John and Bobbie Laddgraf will 
lead Cru»ad« Choir. Both are 
graduate! of Wheaton College
 nd will work directly with the 
young people.

Mrs. Cforge Dibble, Mel'i 
mother will hold 10 a.m. serv 
ices Monday through Friday.

The Sunday meetings are at 
5>:15 and 10:4f> a.m. and will r 
Hude March f> at 7:30 p.m. Meet 
ings also will be held each night 
at 7:30 including Saturday.

Bowling News
Bowl-O-Drome's popular Wed 

nesday Night Mixed heads into 
the last round of their winter 
bout with Baer's Draperies hang 
ing onto a slim one game edge 
over Chandler's Sand and Gravel 
in the A" Division. Rossman 
Lumber trails in third, four back 
of the league leaden, followed 
by X-Kilo ;ade Co., Blue Dia 
mond Mkt. ;.nd the Otulaws. oJe 
Cucci, going the- route with the 
Kott and Smoiar quintet, leads 
in the race iorthe men's indi 
vidual season series honors with 
his power-packed 610 and TA— 
W>4 .set, while Rancher's Corners 
< onnie Montgomery, and her im 
pressive 601 and 57-^-658 three 
game effort heads the list of fe 
male kegling addicts. Bob Good, 
league leading member, soared 
to a towering 277 and 6 283 
single, claiming the top nok-h for 
the season's individual high 
game for the men, as C. Taylor, 
representing the Fialls-O-Fire, 
cut loose with a sizzling 241 and 
34 275 pitch for the gal's sea- 
ton solo high.

Avalon Builders Supply contin 
ue to widen the gap between 
them and the rest of the pack 
in the "B" Division. Now enjoy 
ing a 6'/2 game lead over the sec 
ond spot liamatures, Torrance 
Electronics rides in third, only 
one half game out of second, fol 
lowed one half game down by 
South Bay Humane Society/ 
Frontier Realty hurler M. Belt 
uncorked I h e men's individual 
reason series topped, chalking up 
a powerful 615 and 54 -B6f) on 
the scoreboard, as I). Loveridgej 
produced the female hi^h with) 
her blistering 550 and 99 633 
package. High game limelight 
was copped by C, Crawford and 
his whopping 257 and 21 278, 
going under the Frontier Realty 
banner, as I. Gilmore, rolling 
 with the leading Avalon Builders 
Supply, racked up the female 
high, connecting with a tremen 
dous 233 and 30 209.

Monday night's Harvey Na 
tional loop completed the 22nd 
week of locking horns, with the 
Mixed Fives out in front by a 
big 8'/z games. Pennoakes rest 
in second, trailed l'/a down by 
the Odd Balls. Head Hunters ride 
in fourth, followed by the Tigers, 
Going Five, an the Otulaws. G. 
Lange whipped up an impressive 
606 and 117-723 1o top the 
men's individual season series 
honors as F, Foster, with thej 
Jfead Hunter*, scored 465 a n d j 
180- «45 taking over the female 
hifjh. L«';ii,'!i«' leading member B. 
Pool* r ;n>M'f| «ui a tremendous 
238 and 31- 200 single pitch frr 
rlaim I he men's game high, whilr- 
Peanuts kegler came up with a 
188 and 5fl 247 pitch to he Hit- 
td at the head of the gal's eol- 
limn for thr season's solo award.

GAS COMPANY 
AIDE HEADS 
CHEST EVENT

Jim Bcoker, Torranre man 
ager, Southern California GM 
Co., has been appointed rhair- 
man of the annual Harbor area 
Community Cheat awards and 
Installation dinner m^tinR by 
Glenn Kotyer, HM^«. area 
board chnirmai

The dinner, w i...,..,. <l March 
24, will honor Chewt volunteer* 
*.r,d rontribiitoTd arid will !n- 
r- Me installation of new board 

and officer*.

100 Car Derby at Ascot
Something new cornea to thjp 

Ascot Stadium, Sunday after 
noon, when for the first time, 

in 100 car Destruction Derby will 
he presented at- the South LOB 
Angles stadium.

The Destruction Derby which 
drew capacity crowds all sum 
mer long last.year at the Gar-

dena Stadium, will make a one 
time appearance at Ascot where 
there will he much more room for 
cars to maneuver and crash.

Also added to the seven event 
program which srets under way 
at 2:30 sharp, will he the fact 
that all cars must make one lap 
around the three-quarter mile

road course, over a one story 
high jump, 100 ft. long, and 
through a slithering mud bath, 
just to make the days program 
more interesting.

Leading drivers already enter 
ed include; last year's champion, 
Howard Walton, of Hawthorne, 
Walton has entered four car*,

so that Jie can participate In 
every event.

Rough competition will come 
from such favorites us, Roger 
Ha&her, Wilmiugton; Al Cooper, 
Paramount; Dite Wall, Los An 
geles; Jerry Dodds, El Monte; 
Jack Potter, Gardena; Lamrr An- 
derson, Manhattan Beach; Frank

Rose, Long Beach; Arley Srran- 
ton, Compton; Jack Rlevens, Wil- 
mington; Tom N o h e 1, Long 
Reach; Ray Malatta, Garden 
Grove; Lowell White, Santa Mon 
ica; Don Blevens, Wilmington, 
and Jim Bartoah, Los Angeles. 
Women drivers will also drive 
in event for Ladies Onlv.

Austin Featured in CJA Racing
Jack Austin, Downey will be 

driving a new car in Sunday's 
CJA Hot Rod races at the Gar- 
dena Stadium, and is favoi^d to 
triumph in the days thirty lap 
feature.

Austin, winner of tluvo main 
events, already thin season, will 
be after number four, Sunday. 
His new mount, is a Ford coupe, 
as he has' discarded his older 
ride, a sedan.

Austin will face up againtt 
top competition in the form of 
Bob Hogle, and Ed Van Eyk. 
Hogle from Buena Park will be 
driving one,of hig final races in 
the Hot Rods before going into 
the Sprint Car field.

Van Kyk was the 1%!» CJA 
Champion, but has gone with no 
wins this year. HP is currently 
second in CJA points due to his 
consistant high finishes in races. 
Van Eyk, hails from Bellflower.

ACRIft
PRH

PARKING

WOW!
6 BOTTLI PACK
COCA-COLA

OPEN..
Men. W Fri. 

11:30 fo 9:30

Sunday 

to * P.M

Saturdays 

9 H> 6 P.M

yen 9«r on* carton 
of Cok« FREE wMi Hi* 

pvrchoM of 1 cartM 
of 'L&M* ClaarvttM

Precision Jeweled

WATCHESBrown or black smooth leather 
Made by one of the leading man 
ufacturers of casual footwear. 

Sizes 6 to 12. Regular $6.99

Nof ordinary non-jawalod "pin lavar" 
. . . buf ganuina, praciiion-jawalad baautiot 

aro watar-r a t i 11 a n t, anti-magnatie 
ikockproof. duttproof! Each Kat a 
g«arantood maincpring, tool

2 BED MUOWSCompare at $19.95
YOUR CHOICE

(Jowolry Dopt.)

STADIUM

JACKET PRIMROSE 
PLANTS

A Mordy 21 ei.  !! we*4 m«l 
ton ce»t with Vntt «ri«»l 
celUr «nd cuffi. Fully 
SUlh pock«t» 
»hould«r« In ch«rco»l

EkowKoro $11.95 Now MI Ml bloom. 
AvtiUbl* in   « - 
rvaty «* rick «o<- 
 rt. Qt. tfea tan.

WORK SHIRTS
Flop poclratt, mod 
or long 
iloovot. Sfvoa

CHORD ORGAN
Anyon* c*n play on tight. Froo 
music boofcs included. Regtilar

o»d Organ Dopt.)

MYSTWY 
GARDENIAPANTS
 loom in f«ll. 
Ev«rgr*«n ihrub. 
L«rg« whit* flow- 
in. Growi In mn 
or partial thjd«

Wido funnal loop*. 
Heavy pockatt. 
W.l.t tiiot 2S *  
42. Aro euffad.

ZIG-ZAG

SEWING MACHINE
S«wt on buttoni, buHonhol««, blind 
ttitchos, monograms, tmbroid«n. No 
attachment* n«»d«d. Regular $199.9$.

Dallto ScreensTkr*w Pillow*
S-Play Swing S«l lt«d«d ond tha naw L«nticM- 

Ur. Sit«t 10*40 50x50 *nd

SAVE UP TO S0%
(Comoro Dopt.)(Sewin<3 Machine

7 PC. "VIRTUE
BROS"

DINETTE

VODKA 80 PROJCCTOPS

DistiM«Ml
80 proof 

Rtg. $3.98
$139.95 7-pi««* 

virtu* Broi- Oinatta. 
tiful big formica marblo 

fable, with 6 tuper 
foam cothion chain. 
Tripla platad non-farnUti 
bronse te !  * e lifetime.

Virtu* Bros. 
BAR STOOLS

SAW M%.
Rugged cow- 
itructlo*. 
Dacorator 
colon.

  3 Mod* So. of totefiwiimiai


